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BYq:- Channel of promotion for Safaiwalas.
Ren- (1) Esn. Rute No. 100/2016.
(2) Sr. DpO/BSp,s Iefter No. E/SA/Estt/Med/Misc/part

III

dt. 27.O3.2OrB.

1' Vide

RBE No' 77/2016 [Estt-. Rure No. 100/2016], tsoard
have issued various
recommendations in regard to providing channel of promotion
fbr Safaiwalas.

2' The matter has been considered in consultation with

GS/SECRMC, as desired

Board, and the concerned pHODs. The following
has been iecided and to

immediately:-

b"

by the

i;pl;;;";;;

technicat departments, Safaiwalas shourd be included
in the cadre of
after 5 years of service assigning them bottom seniority,
and be made
eligibre for further promotion as Technician crIHt
ii cp ns. iyoo (Level-11 as per seniority/
suitability and their qualifi cations.
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2'2 As per para 1'67 A of IREM-,, the posrs of Fiercl workers
(cp 1900) in Medical
department are to be filled up.through s0% DpQ i.orn
c..-o staff in Famiry welfare
0rganisation. rt has been decided that iafaiwaras oi prJi."r
department h;;i;;,;;;r;;;
eligibility should be incruded with other eridrrre stari
in it. evc or Field worker against
50% DPQ.

2'3, Safarwalas of a, departments having requisite
educationar qualification shourd be
included in the AVC of the following Jategories,
.uUp.i
,o such employees passing
selection/suitability test prescrjbed for ihe prolmotion,_ -' (i) Office Clerk of ail de.partment; against 16_2/30/a quota
for promotion from
erstwhile Gr.-D to Gr._C posts.
(ii) Ticket corlector against 16'2/30/o quota for promotion
from erstwhire Gr.-D to
Gr.-C posts.

(iii] Accounts clerk
C posts.

against

B-1

/3ok quota for promotion from erstwhile

Gr._D to Gr.-

[iv) Motor Vehicle Dr.iver in all depariments subject ro passing selecrion
/su ita biliw
test/trade-test and.possession of Driving Li."nr"
*J ?"qri;; ;il,,;;I
qualification prescribed for the post.
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